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Introduction to Managed Care Structure in California
Millions of low-income Californians are enrolled in managed care plans in Covered California.1 In 2014
nearly 1.4 million Californians enrolled in new coverage through private qualified health plans (QHPs)
sold through and regulated by Covered California.2 Eighty-eight percent of the new enrollees have
income below 400 percent FPL and are receiving subsidies to help pay for their premiums.3
Covered California QHPs include different managed care models including Health Maintenance
Organizations (HMOs), Exclusive Provider Organizations (EPOs), and Preferred Provider Organizations
(PPOs).4 Generally speaking, HMOs have lower cost-sharing, won’t pay for care out-of-network
except in emergencies, and may require a referral from a primary care provider to obtain specialty
care.5 EPOs also won’t pay for most out-of-network care, but they usually don’t require a referral to
seek specialty care within their networks.6 PPOs usually charge less cost-sharing if enrollees access
services through their preferred network, but will cover for out-of-network care (the enrollee will pay
higher cost-sharing to access services out-of-network).7
Covered California QHPs are governed by both state and federal law, and are regulated by various
federal and state agencies. Covered California plans are regulated by the federal Center for Consumer
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Information and Insurance Oversight (CCIIO) and by the California Health Benefit Exchange Board.
Most—but not all—Covered California plans are also licensed by the California Department of Managed
Health Care (DMHC) and therefore subject to California’s Knox-Keene Act.8 All HMOs, a few PPOs and
most dental and vison plans are regulated by the DMHC. Most PPO plans and indemnity plans are
regulated by the California Department of Insurance (CDI), and subject to the California Insurance Code
rather than the Knox-Keene Act.9

Overview of Network Adequacy
Covered California QHPs receive a set premium payment (“capitation”) per enrollee in exchange for
providing services.10 The plans accept the risk of incurring a loss if they spend more on services than
they receive through the premium payments, but they will make a profit if providing services costs less
than the payments.11 These arrangements give plans an incentive to limit coverage of services for their
enrollees in order to maximize profits.12 Thus, strong legal protections are necessary to ensure that
enrollees have access to high quality, medically necessary services. Federal and state laws both require
Covered California plans to have adequate provider networks. But the rules are slightly different
depending on whether the plan is regulated by DMHC or CDI. This issue brief reflects the network
adequacy standards in place as of June 30, 2018.
The Affordable Care Act broadly directed the Secretary of Health & Human Services to establish criteria
for QHPs that would “ensure a sufficient choice of providers (in a manner consistent with applicable
network adequacy provisions under section 2702(c) of the Public Health Service Act).”13 Those
incorporated provisions of the Public Health Service Act allow plans to limit enrollment to individuals
who live in their coverage area, and to deny enrollment if they lack the ability to deliver services to new
enrollees.14 Building on those existing rules, and following the ACA’s direction to establish criteria for
QHPs, the Secretary issued regulations in March 2012 that require QHPs to ensure that their provider
networks are “sufficient in number and types of providers, including providers that specialize in mental
health and substance abuse services, so that all services will be accessible without unreasonable
delay.”15 Pursuant to the regulations, the Exchange must “ensure that the provider network of each
QHP meets the standards specified above.”16
Since 2012, the Secretary has issued new requirements regarding provider directories, provider
transitions, and out-of-network cost sharing. For plans beginning on or after January 1, 2016, the
directories must specifically include “information on which providers are accepting new patients,
provider’s location, contact information, specialty, medical group and any institutional affiliations . . .”17
This information must be available on the plan’s website.18 In addition, federally-facilitated exchanges
must “[m]ake a good faith effort to provide written notice of discontinuation of a provider 30 days prior
to the effective date of the change or otherwise as soon as practicable[.]”19 If a provider is terminated
without cause, an enrollee may complete their course of treatment or continue in treatment with the
terminated provider for 90 days, whichever is shorter.20 Finally, beginning in 2018, QHPs are required to
“count the cost sharing paid by an enrollee for an essential health benefit provided by an out-ofNetwork Adequacy Laws in Covered California Plans
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network ancillary provider in an in-network setting towards the enrollee’s annual limitation on costsharing” or provide written to the enrollee that they may incur additional costs.21
Covered California, in turn, requires QHPs to comply with the network adequacy and accessibility
standards established by DMHC or CDI and to remain licensed in good standing with the Exchange.22
Covered California largely defers to existing state law governing network adequacy, as explained in
greater detail below, and relies on the state agencies that regulate plans to review and enforce those
requirements. Under state law, DMHC is charged with evaluating access and availability of services, and
access to emergency services in its licensed plans at least once every three years through its medical
survey process.23 Similarly, CDI must examine licensed plans at least once every five years.24 CDI is
charged with generally evaluating plans compliance with applicable laws in the examination process.25
In addition to the role of DMHC and CDI in monitoring network adequacy, Covered California’s contract
with the plans requires them to “cooperate with the Exchange to implement network changes as
necessary to address concerns identified by the Exchange.”26 Thus, Covered California has reserved a
limited role to perform its own review of plans’ networks to ensure that they meet applicable
requirements.

Numbers and Types of Providers
Under federal rules, all QHPs must ensure access to essential community providers (ECPs). An ECP is a
provider that serves predominantly low-income, medically underserved individuals.27 Federal
regulations require each QHP to have a sufficient number and geographic distribution of ECPs to
ensure reasonable and timely access to a broad range of such providers for low-income, medically
underserved individuals in the QHP’s service area, in accordance with the Exchange’s network
adequacy standards.28 In accordance with these rules, Covered California’s QHP contract requires its
QHPs to “maintain a network that includes a sufficient geographic distribution of” ECPs to ensure
“reasonable and timely access to Covered Services for low-income, vulnerable, or medically
underserved populations in [each geographic region].”29
Covered California’s contract with its QHPs defines which providers and entities qualify as ECPs in
California.30 Those include: entities that participate in the program for limitation on prices of drugs
purchased by covered entities under Section 340B of the Public Health Service Act (42 U.S.C. § 256B),
Hospitals designated as part of the Disproportional Share Hospital Program under California law,
federally-designated tribal health and urban Indian programs, state-licensed or exempt community
clinics and free clinics, and providers enrolled in the Medi-Cal Electronic Health Record Incentive
Program.31
California law also requires all plans to meet a 1:1200 provider-patient ratio overall, and a 1:2000 ratio
for primary care providers.32 In addition, plans must specifically ensure
that enrollees have access to OB/GYNs, mammographers, and ABA Therapists.33
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CDI has further defined what it means for a CDI-licensed plan network to be adequate – “one in which
the care provided to an insured person in a network facility is provided by network providers.”34 In
other words, networks are rendered inadequate when an out-of-network provider provides care to an
insured person in a network facility. There are two exceptions, however– either when the insured
person initiated a request without being prompted to receive care from an out-of-network provider and
when the “coverage is provided on terms no less favorable, and at greater cost, to the insured person
than would have applied had the care been provided by an in-network provider.”35

Geographic Access
All Covered California QHPs must provide access to primary care providers and hospitals within 15 miles
or 30 minutes of an enrollee’s home or workplace.36 In addition, DMHC Knox-Keene-licensed plans must
provide ancillary services—that is, “laboratory, pharmacy and similar services and goods dispensed by
order or prescription on the primary care provider”—within “a reasonable distance” of primary care
providers.37
CDI-licensed plans must provide access to specialty care within 30 miles or 60 minutes, and access to
mental health care within 15 miles or 30 minutes.38 In addition, CDI-licensed plans must ensure that
“[f]acilities used by providers to render basic health care services are located within reasonable
proximity to the work places or the principal residences of the primary covered persons, are reasonably
accessible by public transportation and are reasonably accessible to” people with disabilities.39
CDI-licensed plans are required to provide access to mental health and substance use disorder
professionals within 30 minutes or 15 miles of a covered person’s primary residence or workplace.40
Adequate networks must include a variety of mental health and SUD services, such as crisis
intervention and stabilization, psychiatric inpatient hospitals services, and detoxification.41 Plans are
also required to have a network hospital within 15 miles or 30 minutes of a covered person’s primary
residence or workplace.42 These plans must include an adequate number primary care providers and
specialists with admitting and practice privileges at these network hospitals, an adequate number of
network outpatient retail pharmacies, and assure access to preventative services, including women’s
preventatives care and access to contraceptives methods.43 Finally, CDI-licensed plans are prohibited
from discriminating against enrollees based on a number of factors including age, actual or perceived
gender identity, sexual orientation, disability, national origin, sex, family structure, and ethnicity. 44
With respect to ECPs, the Covered California QHP contract specifies that whether a plan has a sufficient
geographic distribution of ECPs is defined by the Exchange.45 Covered California will account for several
factors in determining whether the geographic distribution of a QHP’s ECPs is sufficient, including: the
nature, type, and distribution of ECPs in each region; the balance of hospital and non-hospital ECPs in
each region; whether the network includes at least 15 percent of entities in each applicable geographic
region that participate in the program for limitation on prices of drugs purchased by covered entities
under Section 340B of the Public Health Service Act (42 U.S.C. § 256B); whether the network includes at
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least one ECP hospital in each region; the extent to which the network includes federally qualified
health centers, school-based health centers, and county hospitals; and other factors as mutually agreed
upon by the Exchange and issuers regarding the ability to serve low-income populations.46

Timely Access
DMHC has promulgated detailed standards governing timely access to care pursuant to the KnoxKeene Act.47 Those standards, which have also been adopted by CDI, require plans to ensure that
enrollees have access to services within the following timeframes: urgent care, where no prior
authorization is required, within 48 hours of request; urgent care, where prior authorization is required,
within 96 hours of request; non-urgent care and primary care, within 10 business days of request; nonurgent care specialty care, within 15 business days of request; non-urgent non-physician mental health
care, within 10 business days of request; and non-urgent ancillary services, within 15 business days of
request.48 These times may be extended if the referring or treating provider determines that a longer
wait time will not negatively impact the enrollee’s health.49 Plans must also operate a 24/7 triage
screening telephone line, and ensure that enrollees do not wait more than 30 minutes for screening.50
Knox-Keene-licensed plans must report on their compliance with these requirements on an annual
basis.51

Access to Services Out-of-Network
All Covered California plans must provide access to emergency care out-of-network, without requiring
prior authorization.52 Plans must also provide for or arrange for enrollees to have access to in-network
or out-of-network providers, respectively, to obtain a second opinion.53 Knox-Keene-licensed plans
must also provide access to out-of-network providers when needed care is not available in-network.54
(Since CDI plans are typically arranged in a PPO-model that provides some coverage for care accessed
by non-preferred providers, the issue of out-of-network access tends to arise less frequently in those
plans.) For all plans, enrollees who were previously enrolled in an individual market plan that was
cancelled between December 1, 2017 and March 31, 2018 may be able to continue receiving services
from their previous providers, even if those providers are not in the network of their new Covered
California plan, if they have certain qualifying conditions, like a severe chronic illness or a pregnancy.55
And in all cases, plans must coordinate payment with out-of-network providers to ensure that enrollees
do not incur greater costs for seeing an out-of-network provider.56

Options for Enrollees When Their Plan’s Network Does Not Provide Access to
Needed Services
When Covered California enrollees are not able to access a service they need through their QHP, they
have three options to seek redress. First, the enrollee may file a grievance with the plan. Each QHP has
its own internal grievance process.57 Plans generally have 30 days to resolve a grievance, but if the
grievance concerns potential loss of life or limb, severe pain, or imminent & serious threat to health, the
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plan must resolve it within three days.58 Second, enrollees may—after they have filed a grievance with
the plan and have either received an unfavorable decision, or have waited 30 days without a decision
(three days in expedited cases)—seek external review through DMHC or CDI as applicable.59 Finally, at
any point an enrollee may call or email the Covered California Service Center or the Health Consumer
Alliance to report a problem with his or her plan’s network.60
As more low-income Californians enroll in private managed care plans for the first time through
Covered California, consumer advocates must ensure that the plans’ networks are adequate to provide
all covered services. Consumer advocates should work with Covered California, DMHC, CDI, and
policymakers to monitor and enforce California’s strong consumer protections that aim to ensure
access to services for managed care plan enrollees.
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